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1 CIRCULATION STATEMENT

+jJuly 23957 July1739G6-
c JII11 33951 July18 3954-

ii Juts 13952I July 193955J-
uly 53951 July 203958J-
uly 64019 Julr211961-

r July 73935 July233944
July 9 3936 July 24390J-
uly 103923 July 253987J-
uly 113969 July 26401J-
uly

6123999 July 27838J-
uly 1339C4 July 28396J-
ulyl439C8 July30398J-
uly1Cti3957

T

July31394
Total > 107437

Average July A9Ottep H3
Average July1905 3710

Increase 422

Personally appeared before me
tbls August 1 1906 E J Paxton
general manager of The Sun who af¬

firms that tho above statement of the
circulation of Tho Sun for the month
of July 1906 Is true to the best of
his knowledge and belief
PETER PUHVEAn Notary Public

I
My commission expires January

22 1908

IThoujhtI so eull
done bad much preparatory won-

tt1put upon them1
J

NO MORE PASSES
1 l Tomorrow tho Hepburn

rate bill goes Into effect and the trav ¬

eling and shipping public as well as
the railroads will feel Its effect 0
most Immediate Importance perhaps
Is the pruning of the tree pass 11

which takes Plato on the first da
After tomorrow only employes and
their families and certain others ex

opted for charitable and religious
purposes will ride on passes Thin
provision IIs enforceable only lifterI
January 1 but tho railroads Inter
preting the law strictly have decided
that they will revoke the passa now

nd thus some of the work A oltlul
formers will be accomplished wIth

lt further ado
Ugly things have been said about

ha railroad pass Unfortunately we
have only too good reasons to better
that much of the Iniquity charged b-
Its baleful influence Is not altogether
fancy Recent disclosures of the con ¬

nectlon of transportation lines wit
Industrial monopolies have proven
tho existence of commercial conspira-
cies

¬

and political corruption emanat
Ing from theso dote corporations
Tho mission of the pass has not been
actively to promote these combina ¬

lions but rather to still te voice o
I reform jind palsy the executive hand

It has btcome the common practicepublicii
officials tojjextend courtesies to per-
sons andflnstltutlong of Influence an
anthorltg Undoubtedly In many In ¬

stances persoijs thus using the rail ¬

road psssJhava been unjustly accused
of tenlepcy toward the railroads but
It Is equal I unquestionable that buy
man natureat its best Is susceptible
to favors The Issuance of free trans¬

portation ¬exItended that It Is actually eating Into
the profits of transportation Hnc4 to
a noticeable degree

The factpanloshaveconformingto
til January 1 shows how the railroadspromIses
parties The railroads will make
more money wlthort hauling so many
people Some ¬tollevedfavoring
ralroads for theandthe1 llIwill pay full tare more cheerfully

o

Politicians usually havo trouble
enough brought to their doors with ¬

going forth In search of It but
Jennings Bryan In lila ef¬

11nllt to purify Illinois politic long

the
he was personally Interested

makeup I¬organzatlon I

candidacyfor I

evidentlylong I

hewiththe I

1 to die¬

tale at least who they should not
put In charge of the organization Ha

v

I HER LOGIC jIiu T
I

You should bo mora economical my dear and save aomtthing for a rainy-
Oay

Whats tho oIr I cant go shopping and spend it on a rainy day

denounced Chairman Sullivan as un ¬

fit for the position morally Sullivan

maijorlty I

lining Indorsed by Sullivans friends
It was embarrassing for JJyan but

2It Is more than embarrassing for the
Democracy of Illinois If what Bryan
said about Sullivan Is true for he

1hundredI

charge of the purse and all because
the big man of Illinois triumphed In
a contest of world Interest The Da-

vid Goilah Incident of the Bible Is
flea because David killed Gollah
but we tremble to think what would
have happened to tarsal had David
missed Gollah

o

It appears that the frlenJt or

outlawkare Indignant over capture stig ¬

matizing the action of the sheriff
and his posse as a violation of thowitd1 h
the coldblooded assassination of onb
of Balls Intimates who gave up MsfromfInvading justice Their complaint ItwettKentuckyy
Ball said he was taken off his guard
and rather resented the fact that thr
sheriff disregarded tho rules of the
game and left Kentucky soil Ac-
cording to the view of flail and his
friends he Is not legally arrested and
the sheriff and his men had ho right
to bring him bask to Kentucky and
put him In jail lint ho Is In jail sod
that perhaps Is luitlsfactlon enough
for the sheriff without troubling
himself over the logic of the silos ¬

lion and constitutional Ian0Some unfavorable comment Is boo-

Ing made about the action of thethehappointment of an official oog catch ¬

er the Intimation being given that
the new officer will Impose an addi ¬

tional burden of expense on the city
This dog catcher Is to receive 25
cents per head for all dogs captureadogtthat possesses an owner and getsfortefA ¬

nale It Is difficult to see where thl-
expenle comes in The only criticismweredstirring up the police de
partment to this duty The dos
should have been driven oft the
jstreets or paid for before the hot
season when rabies are most com ¬

mon came The crusade should be
pushed no that every dow owner will
be on record In time for the taxes In
January

0
What Indirect benefits unpremedi ¬

tated and Impossible to foresee re
Suit from reform measures Introduced
for a purpose wholly foreign to the
emergency The anll pass clause of
the new railroad rate bill cuts out the
free pass and railroads threaten to
apply the law to state as well as in-

terstate commerce Supposing all the
senators and representative of west ¬

ern Kentucky should adopt the prac ¬

tice of Walking Man AVIIson what
an Impetus would bo given the good
road movement l

0
The school board has been calico I

In special session for tomorrow night
again The public schools of this city
are duo to open In two weeks and I

not all the teachers have yet been
elected the text hookS have not been
selected and a dozen mattwrs of Im ¬

po lance are unattended to The fact
that there Is a dcadlocic over one po ¬

altlon Is no excuse for neglecting all
theother duties of the hoard There
should be a quorum Tuesday night 1

and some business transacted
n

Governors of all the southern

y r
<

1I1P

states will attend the Bryan recep ¬

tion While waiting for the ship to

gonerI ¬

¬

THE HUSTINGS ADFiE FORUM
The Republican congressional

campaign will be carried on In the
courts as1 wells on the stump

e

opponentslNext
and trust butting will begin on a
grand scaleaJn several Judicial die
trick canes Vhlch pre on the docket
will be brought up for trial In other
districts evidence which has been ob¬

twined against trusts will be submit ¬

ted to grand juries The Inquisitive
and untiring Investigators of the do
partnienttof justice are all the time
getting fresh material to keep grand
Juries busy during the winter months

A grand anu trust campaign with
the attorney general of the United
States In active command Is about
to begin The Standard Oltcompany
and other odious combines are to be
brought to the bar of justice Whit
the campaign tIs going on Democratic
orators may repeat front a thousand
stumps the assertion of the Illinois
Democratic platform that the admire ¬

istration has proceeded In a half
hearted way to prosecute a few
trusts but they will capture Jib
votes for party nominees The voter
who Is particularly anxious to bee
the trusts beaten torthclr knees will
Inevitably hot greatly Influenced by
the successful prosecution of some
trusts and by the persistent wa
which Is being waged against others
The nervousness andthe acute ills ¬

comfort manifested by the chiefs of
the great trusts convince an observ-
ant man that the antitrust cam
paign Is not a halfhearted one

Political exigencies force the Dem-
ocrats to complain In platforms and
speeches that too little Is being done
to bring the trusts to account The
average raanwlll not be stirred up
to mutiny by that complaint for ho
sees that much Iu being donethat-
a new culprit Is being haled up for
judgment almost dally The papers
he rends are full of trust Indict ¬

ments and trials He cannot help
concluding that quite as much Is be¬

ing done as there would be If De-

mocracy
¬

were In the saddle Chi ¬

cago Tribune

FAKK TKLKOIUM

Sent By Girl to fesi Loveof Two
fiifthtUltll

Sew York Aug 27To determine
which of her two suitors she would
marry Miss Della Goodyear of 138
West Fortyninth street resorted to a
unique love test In telegraphing one of
the young men In Kansas City that she
had been mysteriously shot Join
Stewart the western sweetheart In
stud of worrying to the point of set
ting out from his place of empoymenl
In the wont to reach the young wom-
an

¬

side caused the police of New
York and Kansas Clia busy forty
eight hours fcarch for the victim o
the supposed tragedy When Mist
Goodyear was located oho explained
to the pollen that she was ulnipj jok-
Ing C

My western sweetheart was to-

a0w said Miss Goodyear today J

was In the difficult position of trying
to decide between a suitor far away
and another right hero In the city I

wired this message Como at once
Delia has been myaterlofBly shot In-

stead of taking the first train from
Kansas City Mr Stewart communi
cats with the polite department of
that city had they set the local author
ties at work on the rdyttery WhetfI

toured what he did I decided to mar-
ry the other man

S b crtoe trot Ikt SLE-

s 2
qp

MANY RESPONSES

TO INVITATIONS I

Immigration Movement MeelsI

With Cooperation

Iapor Severn Olden Promlvt I10

Asslllt In flaking COIItlIlIun a-

Sltm a +

IXTHHVIHWS OX TIIH SUIUUfT

The Immigration movement Inaug ¬

urated by the Commercial club meetsI

tho approval of practlcallr every one
In this seJeon or the state

Hon D A Yelser mayor of Padu
cab says I think It a most excellen-
scheme It Is what we need and ou

can count on me doing anything 1 pos-

sibly can to assist In the movement
Mayor HI Uibllng of Wickliffe

Ky says I am In hearty accord with
> our Immigration plan Wlckllffe win
send a strong doegatlon and wilt co ¬

operate with you In ever way

lion E A Hughes mayor of Mur-

ray
¬

heartily endorses the movement
and will attend the convention and
will also appoint a large number of
delegates and expects a good repre
sentation from Murray

Editor Deate of the Hlckmart Cour ¬

ier endorses the movement and prom
Ises editorial assistance and also tJ
attend the convention

13lrlC 0 Wear editor of the Cal
loway Times promlfei to attend the
meollns And assist editorially

Editor J R Lemon of the Jtayfleld
Messenger says I will gladly at¬

tend your meeting and will help you

In my paper In fact It will be help
ing all of this end of the state for 1

believe na you do that a great deal of
good tan be dono for this section of
the country along the lines you sug ¬

goat
Mr Chides X Walker editor ol

the Critic Publishing company Co-

lumbus Ky heartily endorses the
movement and think that It will be
of great benefit of southwestern Ken
tacky

Mr C 0 Jennings editor of tile
Murray Iolger heartily endorses the
Idea of promoting Immigration to

southwestern Kentucky and thinks It
Is of great Importance lie will do all

heran to assist In the movement
trill editors of 24 newspaper pub ¬

embracedeId Jacksons Purchase endorse the
movement and wilt cooperate with the
Cdtnmorclal club In ever weT pout
be to make the meeting In October a
substantial success

VIVK ATTACKS KAIK nrlllmI
Tears Srmit Suit Neatly Off Hlvnl on

Crowded Mu kenral IWnch

w4
Muskegon iMIch Aug 27Beforethousandrpersons on the beach at take Michi ¬

gan amusement park today an angry
young wife almost tore the bathing
suit off the fair form of a rupposod
rival while the husband and admirer
itood helplessly by also dressed for
the water The name of the prlncl

pjs In the affair cord d not be learned
but It Is thought they were Grand
Rapids reporters The trouble came
abort by the husband setting himself
up as a swimming instructor before
the eyes of his spouse on the beach i

A swish and a sound whack or two of
an umbrella on the bark of the pupil
reunited whereupon a lively tussle
ensued Exhaustion on tho part of
the combatants closed the battle and
he principals all vanished

lIlCU6U MOTlllin 1iB

Young Swlw Sacra tier Jly unfits
Mistake

I

Geneva Aug 27A boat being
owed by a stalwart fltherwoman
tamed Voge across the lake from VIe

jel to nienne capsized the other da
A young man swam out to the worn

DS assistance and brought her ashore
Salt drowned but on Identifying her
IB dropped her on the ground and
walked away When the man was In

ormed later by the doctor that he had
endangered the woman life by his
Pearlies action he replied Sir she
s my motherinlaw For the last
rear she has made my house a misery

Irt had known sooner I would han
limbed a tree and looked on

Djnainltc In Teiieiiiciil
Now Ycrk Aug 27The fives of

orgy tenants of a big apartment house
n Carroll street Brooklyn were en
langered and Chrlstlano an Iron
lesion was seriously hrt ban ex
notion today believed to have bee
aused by dynamite Tho section

whpre the explosion occurred Is notor
outs fpr feuds and black hand our
ages and todays explosion may bo
raced to thesis causes Several per
one In the house told the police they
ud recently received threatening let

tars

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
tyrry doit makct 01111 better liarse-
tpsyoarwbslenldee rliht Bold on tki
one bs< kpU avsrywbstA hiss 10 sit

car

c
J

HALFFARESa
Children between the ages of 5 and1r12 years are entitled to ride for half
fare and can procure half fare tickets x

at the office of the company 40G S3JinJ f

fare tickets are entitled to receive 4

one ticket from the conductor on tt
payment of the regular 5 cent ffare
this ticket to be good for one ride on
the cars of the companyi4t a

The Paducah Traction Company
y

INCORPORATED

J
m

INQUEST IS HELD

IN MURDER CASE

Ooutlnm From Paso One

In bills and o 10 told piece before
ho was found unconscious In the
field We are exerting ourselves to
the utmost to apprehend lire ariaI
pests but today my hands are lied
Detective linker Is In St Iiuls and
I have no one to send out Tho boys
know by this time that we have
Identified them and arc making for
other part

Ih1as lien nut Short Time
Claudn DaR had been hero but a

short tints cOOling to visit hU undo
on Broad street Ho had not even
had time to get a check cashed and I

this li what he had done when he
entered the Cohen atone Chief Col1

tins Ix trying to find who cashed the
check and would appreciate this In ¬ I

formationClarence
Carey of Mound City

m canto to Paducah Saturday to
prove that be was not deadnot the
boy found with his head beaten In

at Sixth and forrell Mreets Wednes
day morning He wanted to set all
at eaep aa to his whereabouts and
disliked the notoriety he got through
the error Jn Identification

fillll WHB AUHKSTKn

Otto of n Gang nf Eapeit Knrwrn In
MrtrcpolU

New York Aug S7 Clfarged with
passing a check for J250 bearing the
forged signature of George M Cohan
an actor on the Knickerbocker Trut
company Mrs Katherine Drown alias
Katherine McCarthy 19 yean old
was arrested thlll afternoon In the
Tombs prison as the stood talking
to her husband Thomas McCarthy

r111Withwas taken into onetoJy wily In tin
week on a charge of having defrauded
the Union Trust company of = 19K
through bogus cheeks and the pollco

declare the two men are the principals
In one of thus cleverest bands of ex
pert penmen that operated In New
York City In years Since their cap ¬

lure the polka have hunted for Mc ¬

Carthys girl wife and when she called
at the prison to see her husband a de
te the sergeant hurried to the Tombs
from police beadauartom and arrested
her on a warrant

1jild Illrfi nut Slighted Ioor
San Francisco Cal August 87
Guile and William Frank Insur-

ance
¬

agents have resigned the Pa ¬

cIne management of the loire asso
ciation of Philadelphia and Phlla ¬

delphla Underwriters The agents ai
tart the companies paid their rich
patrons but scaled down the poor
from 20 to CO per rent

F U Scott chairman of the com ¬

mittee on arrangements for the immi ¬

gratlon convention haa resigned
account of tho pressure of other 0I
sees and lion D II Hughes hat beenIappointed to catered

blurs

IONI
Ii

I
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IcoIorlodpttled ¬

f 150 and more-
ClaettPeabody 8 C-
aly11I1n of Ca-w wdi a w loa w-

uIll
J
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Civici Pride and

CleanhnessW
With this topic we call poor at ¬ t-

tention to Lusterlno Soap
You have found its qaallty It 4
cleans t ur factory Is In the heart
of the city and li as mutant as a

tfscor1lat
SoipUtaailc qntlltj i
of coconut oil No slaughter e

home refute or putrid fits are1TheI
1

and Uvlgoratlng to the skin It
Is a pure boractle silicate ani Is
found nowhere the except In our
own mine It will not butt tbe
skin livery cllU a of Paiccub

purposesfarikpaUy
IdDCAhI

r

Your Old Gold fFrames
Will help pay for your new ours
fling them with you end we
will allow you fall value for the 11-

old
11

gold JJIj

4

EYES EXAMINED FREE

Steinfeld Optical COllt+
Optical Headquarters of Paducah

lOPENi

l

LAY IN YOUR COALs
If you place yotu order with
us you wilt b able to cackle
with satisfaction too when
cold wee her comes We 1

can send you nice bundledtt i
kinding tight along wlthriyour coal Order now

A tBoth Phones 20-

3JolinstotvDenker

1

Coal Co

N

Dont waste your present by letting
anyone tell you hit past 1f


